
Gold Sand
Club Meets

Gold Sand Woman's Club
met Monday night, March 17,
with Mil. A. B. Alston with
14 members present.

Minutes of last meeting
were read and approved.

Eula Casseli suggested that
get well cards be sent to
members and their families
when they are in the hospital.

Guests of the Club were
Col. and Mrs. Bill Outlaw
from Fayetteville and Ric¬
hard Alston.

Mrs. Outlaw gave the devo¬
tional. She read portions of
scripture concerning the ap¬
proaching Easter season and
gave thoughts on our Christ
and His resurrection, closing
with prayer.

Richard Alston led the
group in the pledge of alle¬
giance to the flag.

Col. Outlaw gave a short
talk qn the John Birch So¬
ciety and showed a film giv¬
ing the five plans for attacks
used by the communist in
taking over a country.

Mrs. Alston served deli¬
cious refreshments.

Thanks
To our many friends and

neighbors we express humbly
our sincere and deep felt ap¬
preciation for the many deeds
of kindness and sympathy
shown during the recent
death of Arthur W. Goswick
of Williamsburg, Virginia.

The Goswick
Family of Frank¬
lin County.

CANDYTUFT

i Giant Hyacinth-flowered
candytuft is a representative of
the upright, rocket type.

The flower we know as

Candytuft is named for the
place of its origin, the Island
of Candy, now the Greek island
called Crete.
The last syllable of the name

describes the tufted flowfers.
There are two species of

annual candytuft grown in
gardens: one known as rocket,
the other as globe candytuft.
The rocket type, which you

will find in catalogs and seed
displays under variety names of
Giant Hyacinth-flowered, Ice¬
berg. Empress, White Pinnacle,
has only while flowers but they
are delicately scented. The
varieties mentioned grow from
18 inches to two feet tall.
Globe candytufts, called for

their globe' or dome-shaped
plant's, have no fragrance but
have colored flowers.
These may be pink, rose,

carmine, crimson, lavender or
white.

These plants are lower-grow¬
ing than those of the rocket
candytufts and can be usee) in
large masses for an overall
colorful effect.

Magic Carpel and Fairy are
mixtures of all the bloom colors
named. \ >

Roth lypes of candytuft share
a liking for cool weather and
both exhaust themselves by pro¬
ducing too many flowers.

For this reason it is advisable
to sow seeds at 3-week inter¬
vals and thus keep new crops
of blossoms coming along.

Women Suffer
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrita¬
tion! affect twice aa many women a;
men often cauatng tenaeneaa and
nervouaneaa from frequent, burning
Itching urination Secondarily, you
may loae aleep and have Headachea.
Backachea and feel older, tired, de-
prraaed In auch caaea. CYSTEX uau-

ally brlnga relaxing comfort by curb¬
ing germa In acid urine, and eaalng
pain Get CYSTEX at drugglata today

Engagement Announced

MIRIAM JOYCE LEONARD

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Leonard of Route. 2, Louisburg
announce the engagement of their daughter. Miriam Joyce, to
John R. Clifton, III, son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Clifton, Jr.
of Route 4, Louisburg. The wedding is planned for June 21.

Timberlake Speaks On
State Planning Task Force

Youngsville Mr. Richard
Timberlake of Youngsville
was guest speaker at the
meeting of the Youngsville
Woman's Club held Monday
night of this week at the
community building.

Mrs. E. R. Tharrington in¬
troduced Mr. Timberlake who
has been associated with the
State Planning Task Force for
several years. He retired from
the Army in 1961 after
twenty-one years of service.
A graduate of Wake Forest
Co 1 1 e ge, Mr. Timberlake
taught school prior to enter¬
ing the Army. His tours of
duty outside our country in¬
cluded areas of Europe and
Korea. He retired w|th the
rank of Lt. Colonel.

Mr. Timberlake spoke to
clubwomen about the organi¬
zation of the State Planning
Task Force in 1965 and told
about the launching of pro¬
jects. benefits provided, and
funding of the Force. Two
weeks ago, Mr. Timberlake
transferred to the Governor's
Coordinating Council on the
Aging; and he explained pur¬
poses and goals of this coun¬
cil which is an outgrowth of
the Task Force.

Club president Mrs. Ben
Hudson presided at the busi
ness session which open with
a devotational by Mrs. L. J.
Phillips.

Heart Fund Chairman Mrs.
L. A. Woodlief reported that
with the cooperation of the
Teen-Age Club and several
adults, total solicitations a

mounted to $176.85.
Appointed to serve on a

committee with Mrs. Wood¬
lief for a new Club project.
"Town Beautification", were

Mrs. N. A. Brown. Mrs. Wiley
Brown and Mrs. A. E. Hall.

Awards Chairman Mrs. W.
C. Timberlake was recognized
for explanations of Award
entries for the club.

Mrs. N: A. Brown gave a

report on participation by the

TEENAGERS
Your Pile* to Hm Fun ll Here

LAKE DONNA SPORTSCENTER

Dane* to Wall-Known Bandi Evary Sat. - 7 to 11 P.M.

Featuring 'THE ILLUSIONS" this Saturday night
Conceeaton Stand with Drinks, Sandwiches & Candiet

No Alcoholic Beverages Sold or Allowed on Premises

COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE

Ages 13 to 20 - Admission Just S1.00
YoungevHIe. N. C. Bob Benfleid. Mgr.

COMING SOON
Figure And Health Center

Ford Village Louisburg, N. C.
Bickett Blvd.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

club in the district Fine Arts
Festival.

Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. D. H. Cyrus. Jr. read a
letter from School Principal
D. L. Godwin, expressing
thanks for club assistance in
the Elementary Library.

Members voted to partici¬
pate in the Federation project
of raising money for books
needed at "Boys Home" in
Waccamaw.

Club voted to endorse le¬
gislation in regard to estab¬
lishment of a hospital for the
deaf in the Greensboro area.

Announcement was made
that t(ie annual Club Banquet
and Officer Installation Ser¬
vice would be held Saturday,
May tenth, at seven p.m. at
the Cardiiial Cafetaria in Ra¬
leigh.

Hostesses for the social
hour were Mesdames G. E.
Winston, C. V. Timberlake,
W. F. Mitchell. J. H. Winston
and Miss Jeanette Bell. A St.
Patrick's theme was used for
the occasion. Bright green
candles in silver candelabra
and shamrocks on a white
tablecloth provided the set¬
ting for' refreshments which
included coffee, nuts, pound
cake, and ice cream squares
of green and white.

Greenery and leprechaun
cut-outs decorated other
areas of the building.

It's well to-remember that
some of the finest friendships
are made in church.

Senior Citizens
Shut-ins
Honored

A group of senior citizens,
semi-shut-ins, and missionary
society members of Cedar
Rock Community had a "St.
Patrick's Day get-together" at
the church Monday after¬
noon, March 17.

After a get -acquainted
period the" group participated
in a couple of contest just for
fun. then played Bingo. Mrs.
C. T. Medlin. who had never

won at Bingo, won the last
three games, of the four play¬
ed.

Refreshments consisted of
green punch, cake squares
with green icing, green and
white mints, and nuts.

Those present for the
party were. Mesdames Eula
Shearin, Tula Fisher. Annie
Daniels. Bettie Pinnell. Pape
A y c ock, "Pomp" Turner,
Bertha Smith, Jessie lnscoe,
C. T. Medlin, Annie CoUins,
Mattie Collins, Lena lnscoe.
Sue Jenkins. Buddy Wood.
Jewel Fisher. Nan Holland,
Betty De*n, Nan Dean,
Myrtle Dean. LUlie Mae Dean.
Peggy Pinnell, Lucille Clag-
gett, R Robert Marshall.
Misses Louise Boone and Mil¬
dred Rowland and Mr. C. T.
Medlin and Raleigh Fulghum.

Engagements Announced

CORA ANN, SEAMAN
The engagement of Miss Cora Ann Seaman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Seaman of Route 2, Louisburg, to Tony
Glenn Fuller of Chapel Hill is announced by her parents. The
prospective groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Fuller, Jr.
of Route 1. Louisburg. The wedding will be an event of June
22.

Backache, Posture Go Hand In Hand
There is convincing evi¬

dence that backache is usual¬
ly traceable to bad posture
habits. After these habits are

formed, the body adjusts it¬
self to the condition but the
spinal column cannot func¬
tion well when it is tilted to
an unnatural degree. Edges
that were meant to be cush¬
ioned from one another by
cartilage, meet and scrape.
This, in time, causes pain and
makes standing erect almost
unbearable.

Most of these poor posture
habits are formed in youth.

In school and while working
homework after classes, the
child sits at a Hat topped
desk, hunched over and lean¬
ing close to his work. The
heavy books most students
are required to carry are

enough in many cases, to
cause bad posture in itself.

In the interest of good
posture and Improved health
desks should have tilted writ¬
ing areas and flat margin areas
above for reference books,
pencils and paper. Seats
should have contour backs
and foot pedestals.

By the time one reaches
his late teens, his posture
habits have been molded. The
male, who is less conscious of
his appearance than the fe¬
male. tends to slump at work
or when standing. The female
is usually conscious of her
posture during adolescence.
However, after marriage and a

family, there are uiually to

many things to think about
she often slips into bad pos*
ture habits.

When standing correctly
the spinal column is designed
to be«in a straight line. There
are segmented curvatures to
proviOe flexibility and absorb
stress\ from the base of the

YOUTHFUL.Twice as cute as any button is this princess-
styled jumper dress with U shaped bodice. The black "and
white cotton blouse with big puffy sleeves and high collar
is the perfect foil for the all white cotton pique jumper.
Created by Betty Carol for Mam'selle

%1U]
$>[V>'
Above all. your wedding refleet* you.

down to tlx- -malleM detail. W hen

choofiiig the bridal stationery for your wed¬

ding need*, let our »ervioes guide you.
f*

The Frap^n Times

Men may differ in opin¬
ions but they should not dis¬
pute as to facts.

WANDA CAROL AYSCUE

Mr. "tfnd Mrs. James F. Ayscue. Route 1, Henderson
announce the engagement of their daughter. Wanda Carol, to
Mr. ponald Howell Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Foster,
of Route 1, Henderson. The wedding is planned for April 3rd.

In Concert
Darrell G. Edwards, a

senior in the Oberlin College
Conservatory of Music. Ober¬
lin. Ohio, will appeal in recit¬
al Thursday through Sunday.
March 20 23.

Edwards is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar V. Edwards of
Route 3. Louisburg. He is a

member of the Oberlin Wind
Ensemble, Oberlin Brass En¬
semble, and Oberlin Orches¬
tra.

Mr. Edwards, accompanied
by Gregory Allen and Jim
Pinkerton, pianos, and assist-

skull to the pelvis.
For general back health

and comfort one must ob¬
serve proper methods of
standing, sitting and lifting.

ed by nine student musicians,
will play Sinfonia con tromba
(trans, by Jean Berger) by
Torelli; Contrapunctus IX
from "Art of the Fugus" by
Bach; Int erb a la nces IV
(1962) by Barney Childs;
Caprice. Opus 47 by Eugene
Bozza; and Concerto for
Trumpet and Bassoon (1949)
by Hindeniith. This will be
the first performance in Ober
lin of the tlindemith concer¬
to. Bassoonist will be Ar-
temus Edwards of the Conser¬
vatory faculty.

Notice
Louisburg Lodge 413 will

hold a stated commu nication
Tuesday evening, March 25,
at 7:30. All Master Masons
are urged to be present.

BROWN MEMORIALS
Pre-Easter Sale
MARCH 10 Thru 22

OPEN 8:00 A. M. - 5:30 P. M.
MONDAY Thru SATURDAY
SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT
All Monuments On. Display

Reduced Up To !/3 .

ANY MONUMENT PURCHASED FROM OUR DISPLAY
WILL BE ERECTED BY EASTER

For Appointment Call
HERBERT SMILEY Office 442-8088 - Home 443- 1761

BROWN MEMORIALS
SINCE 1908

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

WANT TO TEACH?
If you ire Interested in teaching in the administrative school unit of Franklinton City, Franklin. Granville, Vance or

Warren county during 1969-70 school year, read the news article in this paper and, if eligible, complete the1 following
form. Return to the local superintendent of schools of the administrative unit in which you live by Tuesday, March 25.

Name in Full -

Address: Home L__

High School Attended

College Attended

Have you had any teaching experience?
Grades or Subjects taught

if employed position desired High School

Elementary Teacher

Married Single Sex Age.

Business: Phone: Home
Bus.

Diploma: Yes No Date:

Degree Date:

1 How many years

Subjects

i_ Grade*


